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MCABBAGE PLANTS :Early Jersey and Charleston Wakeniehl Snaices-slon and Flat I)utcl. Satisfactlon (uiraueed. f
-y exprese; 600, $1.00;1,000, 11.50; 5,000, at $1.25- Ce10,000 up at .00... F,. 0. B. H IlC. DelveeParcelPost 1oo, 25e; 1,000,1.75. aiD. F. JAMISON, SUMMERVILLE, S. C. gr
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WILL POWER AND INSOMNIA tL

er

Relaxation, Asoisted by Beautiful and o1
Benevolent Thoughts, Cited as Sure !1(

Cure for Sleeplessness.
faA noted hygienist tells of a mnwho iz

was on the borderland of nervous ahreakdown and the joy of brain and remuscle was fast receding, notes the DOhio State Journal. But he got well btand sound again by attending safely to sihis relaxation. Insomnia was his higreatest trouble, aild when he went to n(bed it was to toss and bob around in 1(
mind and body until he fell into a sarestless sleep. He cured this by re- ntlaxation. That is, by yielding his hlody orto the gentle pressure of hel and pil-low and not trying to hold himself upby nervous exertion. It is the old doc- >
trine of power through repose, n love- to
ly idea, but not always realizable. S
The trouble is one soon forgets the re- w
laxation, and so tries to pratice It he
that he Is apt to fall into a contor- W
tion. ht
The hygienist leaves out the main b(

idea. He resorts to the will power, c
while the real secret is a resort to the W
moral power, which means falling un-
der the sway of beautiful and bene- 0
volent thoughts, and then the relaxa- a
tion will take care of itself. One of h1
these methods is to think of the peo. hi
pie you don't like, and then proceed N
to love them all, and you will find the al
pillow and the bed will render their D'
full service and sustain all your pihy- Hi
aical and mental intirmitis. 'H

_________________ Itr
Desirable Change. D

A lecturer said in a temper-ance ad- ar
dress: te

"If I were Providence I'dl introduce di
a change that would, I am convincedl, sa
convert the whole world to our cause.
"This simple hut far-reaching change pawould consist in transferring the sick arl

headache from the day aifter to the
dlay before."

FiDon't overdlo 1 hahlug. Toos) mutchiT
gratitudle takes t'n the uppearanlillce ofI
expectation.

t~eNashville, Tenn., muiipal courts
have tis year collected .$.l,-.:35 in
f~ines. at

- at

sh

"In most cases 84

of Dyspepsia
* Coffee Does

Not Agree" --
aays a well known I

authority.
1'

Many who use cof- ri
fee- not knowing at
that it aggravates to
stomach troubles-
could still enjoy a

* delicious hot table (1
beverage and es. be
cape coffee's effects 0
by a change to the~ a

* wholesome, pure* ~ cereal drink-- at

* There's a Reasoan N

pr

to
si'

:RtQi CAMP SEVIE
8TRUCTORs IN ART OF GR
NADE THROWING HAVE AR.

RIVED FROM EUROPE.

IEGRO SOLDIERS ARRR
lieged Deserter Arrested at Picke
--Hospital and Ambulance Com-

panies Organized.

Greenville.-Three French office
1d three non-commissioned office

rived at Camp Sevier to aid in i
ructing American officers and m
the most modern methods of wt

re. F The number of French office
Camp Sevier is thereby increas
eight, two having arrived so

LYs ago. Two more Frenchmen a
come and ten British officers, fi

limmissioned and five non.commr
sned.Four classes a day will be instru
t in grenade throwing by Lieutena
artel- and Aspirant Douay, the ti
'ench officers who were the first
rive. The classes will be made
officers and non-commissioned1o
ra and each will last about an hoid a half. Putting the lemon shap
enades is more arduous work th;
seball and 90 minutes of it is mc
an enough for any save an expeiced grenadier. One class, made
officers only, has been running f

early a week.
Separate Company G, Tennessee 1
utry, a negro National Guard orgesfion, has arrived at Camp Sevi
id is encamped in part of the si
cently occupied by the Fifty-fit
epot Brigade. The company h
ien doing guard duty in Tenness
nce being called to the colors.
is its full complement of officers, i
groes, and an enlisted strength
6 men. At headquarters, office
id yesterday that to their knowled
other i gro organizations had be

dered here.
John Sinkiewicz, alleged desert
sm the army, has been turned ov
the military authorities at Can

vier. The sheriff of Pickens coun1htere the prisoner had been appi
inded, brought Sinkiewics in. ]as caught in the woods where
id been hiding, living on nuts airries. Although he wore prac
Lily the full uniform of a priva
hich led to his arrest, Sinkiewl'esented the appearance of a w
an when he was brought before t
ithorities. His dress was tatter
e features covered with dirt, and liir and beard unshorn and unkem
othing could be learned from t
leged deserter. When questioned
)inted to his ears and shook his he

dicating that he was deaf and dun
Is name was learned from a reg
ation card which he carried on I

irson, and the board at that pla
id the adjutant general have be
lagraphed regarding his identity al
sposition.' In the meantime, he is
fe keeping at the camp.
Four three inch field guns of t
.ttern of 1905 have been receiv
d distributed two each to the 0
andred anid Thirteenth and One Hii
ed and Fourteenth Regiments of t
fty-fifth Field Artillery Briga4
ie One Hundlred and Fifteentsichl is to be equipped with six in
'witzors, has as yet received no ni
rial.
Schools for packers and for teaers have beeni started at the remou
ition. They will run for thr
rniths each ,as will that for her!
oers, which has been running f
me days. About 4,000 animals ha
en received by the station to da
ime of these have been supplied t
vision, which flnally will have me
an 8,000 animals, wvhile the remai
;r are still at the station.
A working party has begun cleari
nges on the site secured for a r~i
nge, between the camp and Pai
ountain, while Brig. Gen.'G. G. Gi
y, commanding the artillery brigad
spected the field artillery rance si
ar Cleveland Mills. Rlanges up
)00 yards will be cleared on tl
fie range and u pto 7.500 yards<

o artillery range. Trenches, roa
Id nimilar objects will he the tark(
r the fire of the big guns.
Applications for war insurance ai
mning in very slowly at Camp Sevia
te, the authorities believe, to t
ct that the insurance act has n'
enn properly expdlned to the me
Tiecers have b~een instructedl to fan

riz.e themselves with its provisio
Ld to use every effort to get evc
an to tale' out at least some insi
ice immnedLIaely.

Houses for' Use in France.
Charleston.-~ Portabie houses f
e in Franceoare now being mar

etured by a large lumber concern

>rthx Charleston, a government ord

r aviation quarters being filled

esent with prosp~ects for largec

rs for cantonment and other arn

ructures very bright. The portab

uses are manufactured rapidly

etions and when delivered are rea4

be bolted together, a house of co

lerable size being put up by foi

an in three hours. 'inspectors al
w passing on finished nrodnet.

ITMANVISITS WASWORTH
New York Goverqor Spends Day at

Spartanburg With Soldiers-Sees
Guard Review.

-Spartanburg.---Gov. Charles S. Whit.
Eman of New York was met hero by
Gov. Richard I. Manning of South Car-
olina. The two governors and mem-
bars of their staffs, visited Camp
Wadsworth, now the training ground
of the Twenty-seventh Division of the
United States army, formerly the Na-
tional.Guard of New York State, were
entertained at luncheon by Brig. Gen.
('harles L. Phillips, acting commander

ne of the division, at headquarters at
noon, inspected the camp during the
afternoon, calling upon all command-
ing officers, had dinner as the guests
of the cty of Spartanburg at 7 o'clock,

rs and were given a public reception and
rs ball lasting from 9 o'clock until' mid.
n. night.
an Friday a grand review of the Twen
r- ty-seventh Division, the first of con-

rS plete division, at modern war strength,
ed to be held in the country, was the bigie' feature of the day. The review was
re hold at Camp Wadsworth beginning at
ye 10 o'clock and lasted until the after.
Is- noon.

In the afternoon Governor Whitman
ct- visited the Spartanburg County fair
nt grounds and made a speech there..
vo Governor Whitman's train was three
to hours late, arriving here shortly after
up 10 o'clock. Ile was met at the station
'i. by Col. E. L. Ward, chief of staff; Col.
ur Cornelius Vanderbilt of the One Hun-
ed dred and Second Engineers, and Capt,
tn E. W. Moore, aide de camp to Major
re General O'Ryan,.who has been assign.ri- ed as Governor Whitman's aide during
up his visit together with citizens of
or Spartanburg. The headquarters troops

under the command of Lieutenant
[n-

Gameron escorted Governor Whitman

t(, his hotel. In the governor's party
or were Mrs.,Whitman, Mrs. George A.
to Pratt of New York, Maj. F. L. Hop.
th pin, Maj. Howard E. Crawl and
as omdr. Louis Josephthall.
ee
it Warns Coal Dealers.
tll Anderson.--B. B. Gossett, State fuel
of administrator, has issued the follow-
rs ing warning to the retail coal dealers
ge of South Carolina:
en "Numerous complaints have been, re-

ceived by this office to the effect that
certain dealers throughout the Stateor are charging excessive prices for coal.er This office believes that the violatorsnP of the law, if any, are a small minor.Y,ity who have been tempted to take
advantage of local conditions and ofle the general scarcity of fuel in certain

10 sections. All dealers
are, therefore,

warned that all complaints of this na-
ture will be investigated and if theto,truth of the charges can be establish-l ed, the facts will be turned over to the

lid United States district attorney witthe the suggestion that the violator of the
law be promptly prosecuted."

Violators may be punished by a finPt of not mere than $5.000 or imprisonhe ment for not more than two years, orhe both.
td, In this connection, the followingb. telegram from the fuel administration

s-at Washington to the State adminis.
atrator in Anderson has been made

ce public:
en "We have arranged with federalrid tradle commission to have assigned to

inyou field agent of commission with ex-
perience in retail coal problems, and1(

he with full investigatory powers, wvhoed will co-operate with you and rendler
no all possible assistance."

he Names State Fuel Board.
le. Anderson.-B3. B. Gossett, State

fuel admninistra.tor, announced the ap-
chi pointmient of seven members of the
in- State advisory b~oar~d as follows: Firsti

District, Leland Moore, wiholesale

m-
paint and oil dealer, Charteston; Sec.

nt end Distriot, John H. Cope, planter,
emerchant and~oil mill owner, iBam.

. b~erg; Third Distr'ict, H.I H1. WVatkins.
or lawyer, Anderson; Fourth District, I.Ne1. Geer, cotton mill manufacturer,

L.Grmeenlvi lle; Fifth Dlistrict, L., A, Mel-
he klejohn, wholesale lumber dealer, Chie-
re raw; Sixth District, to be announced;

.l Seventh Distret, I. C. Strauss, lawyer,Sumter; from the State at large, Ivv
M. Mauldin, banker, Columbia, Cap.ri tain Watkins is namled as chairman of

fle the board. Mr. Gossett states that
'city andl c-ounty commtittees will heit. appoinited within the, next day or so

-aand appointments will be announcedtefrom time to time as they are made.

SSOUTH CAROLIA NEWS ITEMS.

Fire believed to have been causedb iy the explosion of an oiil stove heater
practIcally destroyed 3. T.1 Collins'

rebeautiful home at Chester.
rNewberry Is soon to have one of the

he finest jails in South Carolina, as it al-
ot ready has one of the finiest couurt
n houses. A (onitriact has been clos-'-
11. with tihe WV. G. Sutherlin Compiany r
iis Greeniwoodl for a jail that is to 'codI
rv aot $68,000, to be completed wvitin1
mr- 120 'lays after the lot is clear-ed "f

the prlesent jail.
The farmrers of Chester county an-

phinig thle Ilargcst acreage in cover
or crops tIs fall that theoy have over

plaintedl. 1'rob~aly four times the

eusual amount of wheat is being plan'-
ted this fall.

-Lieut. Julius Wezel, recruiting offi.
cyer at Camp Sevier, reports that iM

le men were received into the service
In during thle month of October. Of this

Iy lot, 56 were received at the recruiting

office at the camp and 48 were sent ini

rfrom the recruiting offices throughout
re North Carolina, South Carolina and

Tennessee,

tncreased Pood Supply."I see," said Mrs. Perkins, whose
lieubrations appear i the Windsor
Magazine, "that Lord What's-is-name
'as been a-writing to the papers, to tell
lu'ople to keep rabbits and grow cab-
uimes in their back yards to keep ullthe food supply of the nation.

"I only 'ope 'e'll do it 'imself, andI wish 'ii Joy. I don't want to dash
110' opas, but I tried it myself in a
'umble way, you understand, last sum-
ner.
"I gave a pair of Perkins' boots and

fo'urpnnse. for two small rabbits, and
tiat just tuft room in my garden for a
dozenuQ3 sprout lng broccoli. i
"lor the first three weeks I thought C

t bolroccoli was going to die of heart
tlisenlse; but as r ,on na they started
to sit tiiI :tut( sprout the rabbits,brokerout of thehhiutcih 1nd3) nit every les-
("i onte up. m3331 expired next day of in-
t'rnal) cmlutlustlon.

"Ail 1 got tout of It was the rabbit
t

skins, Vhileth I will say, matde a 'intti-
Same neekh-lt,,
"When I wear it on3 Sundays I 'otr

'''41)1(' s:y ing. 'I",tuny 'er buyin' theim
'xnseVu f's in war timer!'
"It's 'aril to her11', but 1 reckon I've

lone iy hit to'w1r1 increasing th' food
"1 pY.'- V'h uh's (~omptanion. cl

HEAL BABY RASHES
That itch, Burn and Torture With Cuti.

cura--Trial Free.

A hot Cutieurn Soap bath is soothing
to irritate'd skins when followed by
a gentle applient ion of Cuticura Oint-
ment. Use Cuticura for every-day tol-
let prepnrrtl',us to prevent such trou-
bles. After thiW te'atmnh't baby sleeps
mother rests ant heanuent follows.
Free sample 4'jeh by mail with Book. I

Address post.:ard, Cuticura, Dept. L,Boston. Sold everywhere.-Adv.

When He Was Born. it
A recruit walksd up thu main street

recently withutI sulutlig any or t'
officers he let. Finally oneo of them, P
noticing the 1l'II'lnt nionchalance of
the man, approa),,'t him and asked: I)

"See hero, ar' .vlu a lrivat'" c

"No, T 1111 an taliniu," t)h' rookie t

answered. a
One of the1 re'ruits, it naturalizeI t

Pole, was being exlamnineul by his eap-' r1
tain.
"When wereC you horn'" thelahter

asked.
"Let see-twent'-t WO yeari." 11
"You menn eighteen ninety-four?" 41
"Yes," agreed th rookie.
"What month?"
The mn11 puzzled Over this a few aminutes. Then, with a eheerful smile, t

he suggested, amiably
"Oh, September, (ctober, .June. any- Ithing! 1 no care."

BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP
will quiet your cough, 'soothe the in-
flammation of a sore throat and lungs,top irritation in the bronchial tubes,insuring a good night's rest, free from
coughing and with easy expectorationiin the morning. Malld and sold in
America for fifty-two years. A won-
derful prescription, assisting Nature in
building up your general health and Ithrowing off the disease. Esp'cially 11
useful in lung trouble, alsthmaii, eroup, s
bronchitis, etc. Faor sale in all ei-.Iized countries.-Adv.

His Profession.
"I low your' pattienit doeS keep up1. f

I

A staltesmaIti is a politieinn whbo enni (keep his fatce closed at the right time.

tf your e'yes onmart or feel scalde, no-mantf Eye Blsamu ap3p)nd upo)(n nintg 3t '#'be3s .iust the thilng to rene3.ve tl.cnm. Adv.

i'Sua:lly~:3 trumly good41 womI~an3 has a~0:41 14ook1 ihu iIs disour11aginlg

Ar1t -r1 1eninvg 311 4ear 1134 char11ilable
-tn lanmdsn hand.334

Middle I
Wome

Are Here Told the I
.

o
for Their TrcFroemont, 0.--"I Was passingperiod oflife, being forty-six yeathe symptoms incident to that chinlervousness, and was in a genoralso it was hard for me to do my wiham's Vegetable Compound was r<the best remedy for my troubles,wto be. I feel Detter and strongetaking it, and the annoying sypear'ed."-Mrs. M. oDDEN~, 9)25,Ohio.

North Haven, Conn.--"Lydla Eble Compound restored my hecalthhad failed when passing throumgh<is nothing likeo it to Overcome thec--Mrs. FLO1EMOE IS LdA,ti r

LYDIA
VEGETA

1tGsttheana a

Tonight! Take Dodso
Better Than C,

Calomel sickens! If bilious,
achy read my g

Listen to tu I Take no more sleker.- stri
rig salivating enlomel when bilioun er fee
orstipated. Don't lose a day's wotk I wa

Calomel is mercury or qutcksilvey, ge
vleht causesy necrosis f the bones).

IotlUel, when it Into contntc

v'ith sour bile, cratshe"s into It, break.-

rig it up. 'lis is when yOU feel thbt vat
wiful nausn'a and (rianljug, If you
ro sluggish and(1 "nill klledl out." it
our liver Is torpi ii o wels consti.
ttedi or you have hrhtdehe, dlizzliess,
onted tongue, II' lreat(Ii is had or Pat
tomnieh soti Just take n spoonful of s7
niriinlesi Dodson's Liver 'lTone. I g

~iv
here's my1' guiarantee-Oo to any Ily
rug store mind get a bottle of )odson's you
.dverT'one for a few cents. ''ake a gritpoonful tonight, and if it doesn't -A

1jTER
sold for years. For Malaia

iFino General Strengthenaig I

island of Mindoro.
So pirollile Was 1 he ISland1 of Mindoro
the l'hil i pidnes at one t ine in the cui

'rilnctin of rice that. It wts piopubiir- Iii:
cnlled "thle gruannry of the l'hilly- nut

n':(." Sugar. cotton, hemp, and nth- 1''ri
(''os)8 thrive ont he Islinid, wihen tih

operly cultivated. Yet its ( nentle dinl
mditions art extreuiely hack ward, wra
i(d a large part of its population is in hir
constant sttei of p)overtty. It hts al- he
lgethter about )p,($X) inhnhitants. 3,'
iong these are 18,0(X) Tagalogs, 7,2(X) the
Inngyniies, 2,00) Vssayans, and of ter

o(einos less than 1.J). (If the whole, ePl
rer 7,)))0 are 1)r< nunced savage; airge pioporItion of the rettitaider are

L("'')Iin'n ,I
$100 Reward, $100

Catarrh is a local disease greatly itiu- tlh'
need by conbttluttonal conditions. Itiereforo requir.s constitutional treat-

tent. IIALL'S CATAItIII MEDICINE i1

taken intern1lly and acts through the thilflood on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys-
am. 11ALLJf9 CATARRi MEDICINE
estroys the foundation of the disease, 1Ives the patient strength by Improvingho general health and assists nature in ii
oing its w ork. $100.00 for any case of eatarrh (hat HALL'S CATARRH
4E)ICINE falls to cure.Drugtss 'i~c. Testimonials free.F.J.C~teney & Co., Toledo, Oh io.

In a Bad Way. fO
"Whatt do you know of the charne-

or of this man?" was asked of aIvitness at a police court the other
nay.
"What do I know of his character' eg
know it to he unltnchable, your41nor," he~repiil with miuch e'mphan-
lI.--Chrlatiinn ltegister,

Important to MothersExamine carefully every bottle of
IAST~ltIA, that famuous old remedy
or infants und)( children, and see that It
Bears the.--.
ignature of
a Use for Ovecr 80 ~ears.
'hildren Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Naturally.
"I1 hate to serve' On aI jutry."'
"'So do I. it ImhtS one4 ini suchi i try

Disqualified.

"No; col.''W

Eged

testRemedyNubles.
through the critical
's of age and had all-
ange -- heat flahtiies, Arundown conditilon, ~>rk, Lydia E. Pink--
commended to me as
hich it surely proved
r in every way since
nptoms have disap-.
poleon St., F~remnont, /

Pinkcham's Vegeta-
afterevrytingtelse --

hange of 'life. Theiro

North faven, Coenn. I

E. PINKa

BLE COMPi

t record for tee

n's Liver Tone!
alomel For Liver
constipated and head-
uarantee.

lighten you right up and make you
I line and vigorous by morning, IOt you to go back to the store" and
your money. Dodson's Liver Tone
I'atroying the sale of ealomel be-
se it ix real liver niaediine; entire-
egetale, therefore it can not salt-
e or miake you sick.
guarantee that one spoonful of

ison's Liver Tone will put your
;gish liver to work andcilean your
'eis of that sour bile and consti-
ed waste which is clogging your
en and anking you feel miserable.
narantee that a bottle of I)odson's
er Tone will keep your entire fam-
feeling flie for months. Give it to
r chuilren. It is harmless; doesn't
te and they like its pleasant taste.
.dv.

5111'S
LTONIC
,Ciills and Fever. Alaw

Ionic. 60e and 11.00 at auIDig80u.
Horserace Proves Man's Age.
manl's age wtas deelded 'inin p-

lar miann'er before a Greenwich,
dand, court r eat ly. Thle' nillitary
liorities (lninwd that. 'n man, Geore
derliek 'randeer, was not forty-
ee years olu, and tiereford still
>le for service. The man's' defenseK that he was tast his forty--thir
Ihday. In support of this' defense
stated that he wans born on June1874, the day Gieorge Frederick won
Derby, anti that ha was named af-
the horse. The defense was nc-

1ted, and the mhan was discharged.
Fast Runners.

hei looked with some apprehension'r the gipghans spread before her.
Ti'hese don't look like fast colors to (
," she. Said.
'Indeed they are, mna'na," tls.werod
shopman. "You just ought to see

ma when 'they begin to run."

f he' has a large faimily to support
nan ean't afford to have any other
raavagant habits.

Dr. Pieree's Pellets are best for liver,wels and stomneh. One little Pellet.r a laxative, three for a cathartic, Ad.
one of the first dites of a Ctristtun
to learn to smile.

Rent heroes act as their own press

ents.
37%b More__
For Your
Money

Get the Genuine

ASCARi QUININE
No advance in price for this 20-yar.old remedy-25c for 24 tablet., --Soecold tablein now 30c for 21 tablets--Pigured on proportionate cost per

ne.you nave 9%4c when you buyI~ls--Cur-en Cold

24Tableta for 25c.~5~5J~
At any Drug Store

N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 46-1917
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